
 

                                                                                                                          

 

Office News: Monthly Fees are due on the 1st of the month. All families have until the 5th of the month to pay before 
the LATE FEE applies. A $50.00 late fee will be added after the 5th.  
Remitting Payments: Please place your CHILD’s Name & Month of Fee in the Message part  of your payment.  
 
EXAMPLE George Mitch May fee  
 

Parents PLEASE bring in a HAT that your child can have at the Centre. It is very improtant that they wear one as 

to NOT get Heat Stroke. We do not go outside when it is extremely hot but they still need to be wearing a hat for 

when we are edoing our walks!!! 

The children love the Bouncer and pools/sprinklers/water play. Please bring in Swim Wear & Towel, so we can 

play more in the water. 

CLOSED Monday Aug. 1st 2022 for Civic Holiday.  

 

CENTRE : The rooms will all be focused on doing summer things: Summer Safety, Swimming Safety, Holiday fun, water play 

and soooo much more. The children’s art work and crafts will centre around outside and what we can do in the summer. So look 
for wonderful chalk art on the sidewalks and fence. Even painting on the sidewalks. This type of artwork you don’t have to 
worry about taking home!! Reminder: Please take home any artwork & crafts that are in your childs art holder. The children will 

also be checking out Zoo Animals, Weather, Colouors,Foods, Camping, Big n Small and a lot more.  

 

Ahhh… we will miss you!  
Kindergarten is calling and some of our children that will be leaving us at the end of August, to start new adventures and meet 

new friends. We will be sooo sad to see them all go. BUT we wish them the very best and hope that they visit!! 

Liam & Adrian will be heading off to school in September. We will miss your smiles! David is going to kindergarten and a new 

adventure awaits. Miss that grin.Vera we’ve had you since you were a babe and now your off and adventuring to Kindergarten 
and new friends, we will miss your giggles. Graduation August 19th we will celebrate our children on the start of their school 

journey. 

 

Then there are our children who will be heading off to Grade 1 in September and will be leaving us end of August also.  

Meghana, Bambo, Maksim and Adelia . Have a great school year!! 

 

Aiden is going to leaving to have some grandma loves while Grandma is visiting from her Country. Noah is joining his sister 

and that will be soo much fun. Oliver will be having some fun with his sister too! We will miss you all. 

 

Welcome to the children who are joining us this month. Just in time for more Summer Fun the bouncer, water play, 

Pools, walks and community playgrounds here we come!! 

 

William will be joing Sabina. Aaron will be joing Jasmine, Reina will be joining Imelda, Pavel and Michael will be joining Liza 

and Miriam. You all are going to have sooo much fun.  

 

 

                     

Explore Alberta in all its glory… Waterfalls, 
Lakes, campgrounds, hiking trails, rivers and enjoy 

our beauty province!  


